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N ' X v O » I C A. where it Is there left off, anl quoting from Stilld's
Gr-sa:e.a vCon VArIOC sCTOnItS, admirable work on materia tnedica, and from other

sources, endeavotr to give our readers an additional
De Pnrder.-The dose ofipowdered nux vomica and aaire rerent synopsis of the opinions of the

mally prescrilwd is from three to fire grains. prrifessiun concerning t.is agent.
fnr Ectrirt.--Of the alcuiolic extract, the dose Plsraplrii.--Dr. Brown Séquard saiys that Dnu
lalfa grain. voimic. maditial. be avoidedl as a moqt dangerous
ne Tineture.--'nti receitiv there has bern lut poison, in ail canes of piarap.slegia in which there are
tiacture oif naix vioimica, and its cluse ia from lire signs tif congestion or inflanrumation of the spinal

tenuminimas. It is the old DUiliu foîrnula ,f l8°;,6 curd or ils meninges, for ira these it but increases
o ulinces of taux vomiica to viglht ouaînces of recti- the cause of the piarralysis, aul paroduces an aggrava-
spirit), whiclh wias adilited in le United States tion of the sympttoms. lie says ther- are two dis-

rmacoia, and is tire une given in l'aurira.tnd tinct groups orfcasesof paraplegia, one distinguished
r works in materia medica. by srmprtoims of irritation, the other characterized

The dose of the tincture of the new British Phar- liv tiue absence of them. The symatois of irritation
opeia, whilch is a much weaker preparation, is nabserved in the former classare convulsions, cramps,

m halfa drachm tac a drahrm. awitclingsa, erection of the icnis, fornication, and
It is usual tu tarder nux vomica, in these doses, to itchiig; diminutior: af temperature, wasting of the
taken steaililv tiree limes a day for several muscles, Sdeima, bed ,ores, and alkaline urine. In

uks. But wlaen a mare liowerfial and speedy the second class all tause symptoma are wanting,
on is required, it is given in increasing doses . and the paraplegia is caused by the white air non-
ioausly, until sole obvious effecr is peroaduaced inflammatory softeninag, or is of the reflex kind; for
ath systemi. Either tmode auight justly be this clais nuxvomicais particularly applicable, from

idered ais extremely safe, yet we have a case the power it possesses of augmenting the amoant
record where it was otierwise. of bloc.d sent to the spinal cord and membranes,
aylor, in bis work in poisons, states tlat a lady and, frotu the extra nutrition thereby derived, of
g threc grains of powdered aux vomnica three inicreasing the vital properties of this nervons
a day, as directed, was compelled tu discon- centre. Brailhwaite a.
its use on the sixteeth day, on account of Recurring Hordeolua.-Dr.S.C.BewelofOttawa,

colie and purging it occasioned; five days after- states tbat he has lately been very successful in the
ialhoagh fot taking the remedy, sihe experi-, treaiment of obstinate stye by means of small con-
ringing in the ears, drow2iniess, inereased ' tinuous doses of tincture of aux vomica, and gives

· ility tu light and sound, and numbness and two cases in illustration. The first, thatof a young
tait of speech. And on the ninthr day she lady whose eyes for upwards of four years had

ber speech, and tetanic sympntoms with twitch- never been entirely free from styes, and who had
of the muscles of the face and arms set in, as lost her eyelasles from tbem. lie prescribed four

tas rismus. She swallowed wita ditficulty, lier minim doses of the Dublin tincture twice a day,
became dilated, and lier skia hat. On the and f(ouand the effect immediate; for the stye then
day after discontinuing the nux vomica, she forming, receded, and she bas not been troubled
hexhausted frin tetanic convulsions. with more than two or thrce of them since, (now
exceptional case, occuring -ight vears since, two years and a half). She took the medicine

not seemed to affect the confidence of the pro- regularly for six weeks, and bas twice resortei to
in the remedy, for it is constantly prescribed it for a similar perind since. The other was that

Various diseases in a similar manner, and with rf a girl of fiftecn, who for two yearsbad constantly
ty. And as the knowledge of its remedial aeen troubled with styes, and this too was cured by

ars is ever increasing, so is its employment four mirim doses of tincture of ux vomica. The
ng continually the more extended. stye she had on ber eye at the time, suppurated,
Doses.-Taylor speaksoftwo cases, in which butsie never haad another one afterwards (now two

grains of powered nux vonica proved fatal. years). He says that cases of recent hordeolum
Ofanother, where thirty grains of the powder yield quite as readily to this treatnent as those of

doses of fifteen grains eacb, caused the death long standing.
girl ten years of age. And, acording to Guy, .bascess of the Labia Padendi.-Dr. Sewell aiso
grains of the alcoholie extract bave likewise relates a case of obstinate recurring abecess of the

fatal. labia, which regularly made its appearance a day
is unnecessary to dweil upon the excellent or two before or after the menstruail period. The
s obtained from nisa vosmica in pyrosis, gastro- lady hadl thus been afflicted nearly every month for
dysentery, colica pictonuim, prolapsus of the four or five years, and had consulted a great auna-

tremor of drunkards, hysterical borba- ber of physicians in vain for relief. On inquiry ho
impotence, &c., &c., wbich are given in found that they had first made their appearance on

We shal, therefore, take up the subject the cessationof obastinatea styes, witht which ale had
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previonsly been troubled for a couple of years.. mended by Dr. Serres, ')r. Huss of Stockholm, Dr
C.onsitlering the case vicario.as to the styes, lie put Neligan cf Dublin, and Drs. ;wett and Bulkley d
ber at once tIuon six minitu doses of tincturte oif nus New York. The dose ut Cite leuhlini tincture is from
vomica, giving it twice a day as before. The treat-' ten to ihirty drots according to the curse of tix
mris proved immediately successful, and up to the disease: il is to be administererd also in clystem
present (now a ye.tr and a-half ), she bas not been and applied to the abdomen on cataplasms. h
troubled with the:n but once or twice. generaliy gives relief in forty-eilit Iours, t

la .<>, Diseassr.-Dr. :eiweil remarks that he. bowt.is actinig atd the pain sut. .ing.
bas feund nix vomica to protiuce an excellent la Chrunic Rheumatism.-The exte'rnia use <
effect on skia dincases occuring in cachectie or. equal parts of tincture of nux vomica and soap lini.
scrufulous subjects, by rendering them maire readily, ment is stronfly recommens.el hy Kessel. Still é.
amenable to local treatment, and1 in.stances impe- la Dys.enorrhoa..-Rtademaier combnes tinc.
tigo of the scalp in particular. For a simila. rea.on tire of nux vomica with tincture of castor in eqtal
he also suggests ils employ-nent in strumous opth- proportions, and directs thirty drops to be taka
thalmia. t tive or six limes t day.

la Telanus.-in 1847 Dr. Fell, of New York, Ila prolunged after-pains.-He finds it to give relief
published seven cases of tetanus, six of which were when adminstetd in a similar manner.
certainly of the traumatic variety, and whiich all Gastrir Irritability.-Titert are various forms
recovered under its use. lis plan of administering which this remedy may iprove extremely benefcial
it was to give an eighith or a tenth of a grain ufj lin truc gatralgia, a diseuse in which paroxysual
stryvchnis, and in two houres a sixteenth tif a grain, paine of various characters, but alwiay i:ense;
thus reducing the dose still furter, and only to the 1 severe, are felt in the stmich and radiates from
extent of pruducing speciflc signs of its influence! there to the chest, hypuchondria, and back, fol.
after each one. Dr. Kolluch, also relates a rase of loweti by tite eructation of gas and insipid or ack
traumatic tetanus, occurring in a negro girl, whli liquich . itowlud give a quarter of a grain of à
was cured by strychnia, given in doses of a twelfth extrct ofa. v. in aucit caves, 3 or 4 limes a day.
ofa grain every two bosues. Still'teT' ln irritabliy a nnpanit.d ky gnawing pain a:

In 11,l<erical Spasia cf the Œ.sophagus.-We have the pit cf the sttuant nu vomiting cf f.ud, Dt
the report of a case which yielded to increasiug iiuss lrescrilies une grain of powiîrvd tux canin
doses of nux vomica, continurd until the system with test grs. of magnesiat, threetnte- aday, me
became affected. iag every1ltirdtntohy liaIt a grain. litysthat

la Prolopstus of the Rectum.-Koch of Stuttgart, ofteu gives instant relief, ant tîtes not requise me.
speaks of a cure lie effected in a caseof fifteenyears linuane longer temt frut te dayi to a 1itrenit
standing, by the employment of cold water in- la cases «f gasteic irritability in wiih the p.
jections, medicated by the addition of twelve drops tient is autemir' and iron canut bê borne, suse
of' lietur o f taux vomica. And Dr. A. Johnson duses if aux vinica enRa iles the syste n t toleni
bas been eqtally succesaul by the aptplicatiou f an ct derive b nsit frum ferr3ginous remedies.
strychiai (a sixtecaîi cf a grain) to a blistered la D pepsi.-Werbr ains foundi r f signal i
surface cer te coccyx. Ope>. cit. nefit then the biliar, ecretin is defetive, a

In eibler lcunliaenp or Meton of Lrine. tdigtevsien slow, dte appetie im aired, tse boa
Whena,"ding on ipaired puwer in the muiscf- turpi, aie site tirits adeores td. A caduia.
lar ccl cif thse 'ujatder front habituaI distension, whict is apt tu f frllow sto- t eto aly or btsin
or fren ptressure by the uteru;, lte oîîer.ltittî cf lu eating, in frinking alcablit intwrc, tca e s.
eux vomsies is gentrail' ver> efficient It bas bee fée, ant i ventreal indulgence. ble b7r s.
empoyed in casea ocurri g acier tartnrition. And la Ct tialin.-ora. Ctelatd, Neligan, Cies
SoI>' bas given il successfully ii incontinence after and other, recrom enfe aux vînica in aIl ci
lithiotaomy. ecluyse, in reotf n ain frut ltralsis, deenDig perely an deficient aund tif te muscahl
injected a solution cf srycnia mb the blatitier. cot cf the btweli c a i an imterfet iroelli
le incontinence cf urine in c.-ilren, Mnliere, ptwer in se ,tpr part cf thie mettant, Brathéth
Ribes, Guerset, auriet, and others four.nt the Ail alike agri that il sseul A combitil
acooli extract cf eu vomica better isaeni al wih piap gente purgative In proste its aet
oller remedies. Trotseau, twever, thoink ella- Mr. i o f Bath, finds a lhl if lialt a grain efl
donna superior. Oper. eit., ciet Iicot aic extrac cf eux vomies, cdg e f a grain 

ml tye Voitin c f Pregafc.-Dr. Kr yher, cf alues, and as muc rutr.rb toe act aicelin Clad
p- S .urg, considers the tincure f taux onica cases, an t neer t lose ru e laxative pawr althlO
a specifc. le directs n ete trope to be taken a a taen dail for eontde. fie stys tht lie lias ie"
little aromatio or cherry-laurel waler, iacreasiag il denived amuch benetit froms aux voissica c lone àl
tu ton, twelve,oreigiteen drops, if necessar>', ever>' costiveness. 1fr. An excellent restitué Orsk
mrnig early, ant in te eveniag. Dr. h ba opinions of V e profession on te efects of IM

la ct Fiver.- r. Greain bas fun il ver> reedy in costuivenes na bfte rntinu BraithWsO
useful ln removiag thse coryza. lie orders front ton <1<4 Dr. ilyford in hic, nex' wcrk, reviewcd i
Ri twenty draps a o the oît tincture ttre -imesa! tis issue, aise aes bis tstintshoul te useflud
day, and the application of Goulard's cerate to the f ui vomnica for the reinoval cf coetipatiO.
nthe. Braittr eaue eb. An lt hotgi advising wachuiness uring il

la Fad Veutraigi.-Dr. R ants, of Roterdam, emplymen, stâtes that lbe tas neer nticed s&d
bas furniheid a fevorabe accoure of tne treatnta: evil effec erm is use, beyond a sight iecoplt
cf bth Id ani drcetI cases of facial neuralgia by ence in th way of nervous startings, although ce
ui vtemca. Twenty-flve eut wf twety-ncine, ie saiy admiistered for weeks vni A favotii
states, were cured ad ihee were still under treat-: prescription cf bis le fi.e grains cf powdered od
ment. Ail he says, yielded I ite reedy witB-r, vopnios wih a grain of quinine thret, eimes o dg
singulareraidiy. th cory. H afoer fero t; but ho often rsders il likevisewd 1

la acil erCic.-Nux vomie la bigly recra- t irn by-ydrgt e a sitilar hanner oted
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la .pasmodir Obatrurtion of the RoIe.-Vidal p
arocorei relief17 ly usling a 'ixteentlt nif a grain vif o THrIa OS ?IIE CHRaNIc INFLAMUATIOs AND Dis-strychuta every fouir houi-s. Dr. Parker -3f Vharle- Pi.tr tv .VitxUii'. u eSax UTreSa.. Dy

to., hae likewise rep- •ed a case of obstrurtion f W x. Il. Ironn, A.l., 1 D., Professor if Obste-rte hnwels, whicl, aller rCsisting varirous purga- trics, &c., Chicago .edical Ctillege, Lind 'niver-tive4 and e*nematf, vielded to sIryclini, gien ini
dose4 tf a twelfth ,f a grin thre tines a day. sity. die. pp. 213, Linds.y k Illackston, 1964.
Bomuille is state.i not oniy to have removed im-' This treatise, coming as il doeis frnm the hads
laeteui firees hy its means, but actually to have of a physician of acknowledged ahility and expe-ielieved strangulated hernhi, when the necessity of rience, demands our careful conrideration. And
sa operation sermed ta be inevitable. Stillé .. j. althouîgh we cannot agree with hilm in what we hold

Dytntery.-The Ionic influence of this remedy -n the the extreme views of Dr. Bennet, and impute to
son the lowela is ifarther shnwn hy its efficacy in chronic intiammatioin of the womb every aliment in
some formis of dysentery. In ihe- last century, the opposite sex ; or in hysterical affections to refuse
Pagîtrxim emplotyed piowdered nux vomica in all attention, to the state of such important
cruple doses with wonderfil success. Iufeland appliendages as the ovaries, organs which have been
also resnrted ta it, vith the happiest resuilts, in an entirely ignored in Professor Byford's new work ;
pidemie of dysentery ai Jena, in 1795. lie pre-. still we are willing to give him a fair hearing ad
mribed rather less than a grain of the extract to allow our readers ta form an opinion for them-
rrery two hours. In his Fncliridion (p. 366). he selves, for, apart from these defects, the book is
directs but ten grains of the powder daily, and this. decidedly practical and useful. We shall, as usual,
nly after other means have failed. Rademacher allow our author ta speak for himself.

bs found it occasinnally n.cessary to comuine it Well-marked cases of infammation and nicera-
vill opium. MNir. Vaux, of lpswich, gave as mach tion of the uterus, he observes, are usutally accom-
useven grains of the powder three times a day, panied by a iong list of diseases, which althongh
ted reported his suaccess as remarkahly unift rm. generally nervous, sometimes consist in functional
Frisch prescribed il with advantage in sub-acute aberrations of important vital organsai.
dysentery, and Ricamier in chronic diarrhea. The Stomtach.-Uf these, none are more frequently

Diarrheau traa Ehauction.-Dr. Nevins, of Liver- affected than the stomach, as shown either in a lost,
pooI, highly recormmends the employment of iur j an incteasei, or a depraved state of the appetite.

niica lu diarrhu.a from exhaustion, and especially W hilst nausea, vomitings, gastralgia, in short,
sbe2 occurrinf. amoing the îpoor and in children. almost every form aof disordered stomach, may be
Re was led to it adoption fram the frequîent dis- looked for, as the result of the sympatheti. influence
appintnent he experienceti in the employment of of diseases ofthe uterus upon this orguin". Extreme
atringents and ordinary tanies in such cases. His cases of indigestion, however, are rare.
!rorite prescripti.n is as follows:- Te Boteels.-Constipation is a very usual accom-
ALnholir *ctract nx vomica. pulv rhut,arb. ant hine- paniient of diseaies of the womb, and sometines

g.ofeach haf-a-grain; saccharin.- carbonat--firon. one alterates witht diarrhoea or dysenterysa.
pfumr aa .hth u a rl31. T.. binado uinto The Liver.-When the fonctions of the liver areM p11 
i fur an adlt. oir mon-. if f.îr cl,îldren. eiîsydsubdtirel p ab iaclm

. ns >uch pill tu be take-n, thr.-e timu, a day. seriosly disturbed thert la apt to be at one time

la many caseq he omits the opium entirely. He de6ciency of bile and at another redundancy. Occa-
rys that nur vomieni exalts the nervous energy of .îonally paroxysms come on in which this fluid is
W bowels, and enalies the lacteals to absorb the poured out so copiously as ta induce full and free
atriment from the ftbod, whilst the iron is allowed i discharges of it from the stomach, or by its descent
e act as a tonic, and the rhubarb and blue pill to' ta occasion bilhous colic and diarrhea. n tailer
iprove the secretions. A change for the better is I cases, the bile becomes absorbed and the skin
Paerally perceptible in a few days, and he lias :jaundied .
aldomn ocension ta continue the prescription longer! ne Verrous System.-There is scarcely a dis-
tan a fortnight. Braith, agreeable or excruciating sensation that is not

Dr. Rardsley has published six cases of chronie experienced by patients with diseased wombs; and
flarrhea in persons advanced in life, and of feeble' thesti pains, he observes, are strictily neuralge in
tfnstitution, which were cured by the extract af their c'iaracter.
Mx vomica, administered in doses of a sixth of a Cephalahra.-Tbe whole head will sometimes
Pain three times a day. Stillé, t. W.E.B. pulsate and throb with terrible pain, but usually

the cephalalgia is partial, as on the side of the
head, the temple, brow, or eye. But if the pain per-

PLAsTIcTY or BLOD-CoRPUScrLs.--n the pro. sist or recur frequently in the occiput, as a dull
bedings of the Royal Society, Dr. Sharpey, aching, or on the summit of the head, as a burning
Marks: " the plasticity of the blood-corpuscle is sensation, it may be considered as a pretty certain
trivalled hy any other physical body. It wili i evidence of uterine disease, even when no com-
Same all sorts of protean shapes under the slight- plaint is made of this organ. When the inflamma-
lt influences, elongating to a mere tbread; it wili tion and ulceration are removed, the headaches will
Ps through a narrow chink; it will enwrap itselfl be found to ceasse.so
saad an acute projecting angle, or protrude feelers The Spinal Cord.-Pain il some portion of the
Md tails under the influence of currents. lu its I spinal cord li almost universally present in affec-
t1Itral state, it possesses sufficient elasticity to tions of the womb; most commonly it is complained

'ume its original shape on the cessation of the of in the sacral and lumbar regions, and is ilxed and
bifying influences ; but when gum, or gelatine almost constant." It is increased by pressure, and
lit een added, or when the plasma bas been per- sometimes darts along the nerves around the body.32
atted ta thicken sponutaneonsly, the corpuscle The Pelois.-Sympathetic pains about the pelvis
trains any frma it may have assumed, till again are aiso usual, and become aggravated by all the
9iered by fresh inflnences.n-Britisk MAed. Journal. circurmstances that increase those in thei back, and
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iike tlem are accompaniied hy 'en/erness ;rnrenes.< The pain complained vf :..juterine inflmnatiun l
on pres.-re." Occa&ionally Ihere is a senie of a rontiuuois nree.,, çurymig in intensity iu dief,
weight La the init.s or pelvie, and when erect, the ent ind.ividuials. Andi when the ut&-rus is touced
patienit often cannut resist the cnnstaiat drsire a ,and tiis specits of pain is coiiplaiîlwd of, it is a
bear duwn, as in the lnesmus of dysentery. " . eviience., nut of imîur.ell.;, lut: of silu-miçucu Or

Th1e Bladder, Uri thru, anid Re-ctum.-Thes.e are .fiariua. inflanamations of the w.,,tah.'".
apt to lie really affected by extension of the intam-i The menstrual floa may vither be increused or
mation. Pain in the bladder in such cases becomes diminished by chironic inflammation, but its periodi.
increaied, or cones on after nictirition;" and city ia not generali) atiected."
when not properly attended Io, may induce ne- Although some wuonen, with extensive and long.
phritis." standing ulceration «f the womb, bear chi'dren a

Hyperoesthisu.-The whole or any portion of the . freqaently as those in health, still there is nu doubt
body may become so tender as not te endure the ; that many are reindered sterile ly it ; or tiat abot.
est pressure without pain."' j tion is alsu a frequent accompsaniment tf such a

.flaoeshesia.-Occasionally a loss of sensitiveneas, state3
or a numbuess of particular parts, is cornplained of. Instances are not incommon of patients being

Spaai.-Hysterical convul-ions, and spasnis of entirely cured of ulceration by the effects of gaSa.
the muscles of the extremities ar abdomen, are fre- . tion and labor."l
quently to h observed, and are confined in parti- ln bis chapter on etinlogy, our author remaria
cular cases to certain limbs." Hysterical convul- that a fruitful source of this disease is sexual indl-
aions may be brought on by fatigue, or occur at the gence, and the reading of lascivious bocks, side
time of menstruation, and may be syncopai in by livingin beated rooms, and partakingcoastasat
character, and be accompanied by frothing at the of stimulating diet, which is particularly injurio
moutI 3  ai the menstrual period. Improper cluthing, ad

Thse Circulatioa.-We are frequently consultei the application of cold to a large portion of tà
by patients for beart disease, when the womb alone surface lie gives aiso as a great exciting causee
is the organ afgected. The palpitations complained uterine inflammation."'
of are often attended with pain in the region of Continued constipation predisposes to uterie
the heart, which occasionly shoots upwards to the congestion, and is a condition the most deleterio.
left shoulder, and down the left arn, and the - to female health.
ing experienced is somnetimes so great as to falt but | Severe exertion, a joli, or a lift, may render ai.
little short of angina."' Cold extremities, with vious pre-existing inflammation of tie womb; whMi
the bead warmer than usual, with flashes of heat in is generally aggravated, and may be originated by
the face and head, and down the back. are also verv this circumstance.A
common in affections of the womb." Fain'nes-s The too speedy assumption of the erect postnt
from alight causes, and globus hystericus are like- after labor frequently causes disease of the womb."
wise enumerated as symptoms of inflammation of Congestion about the rectum, vagins, or bladde
this organ. may extend to the womb, and become chrnic

Respiration. A nervous congh is also a frequent Vaginitig, and especially gonorrhoal vaginita
accompaniment, and is likely to be mistaken for a may thus affect the cervix, and extend to the bo#
sign of incipient phthisis. To uterine inflammation, the womb itself. But vaginitis is aIso liableta
ha tells us, is also due that pecuiliar nervous bark- be produced by discease of the womb, eithier bye-
ing congh, so accuratelv described, but unaccounted tension or by the acrid secretions passing thragi
for, by Dr. Elliottson." it for weeks or months togetiher. It is sometima

Te Mammo.-Congestion is the general sym- attended by a vesirular eruption of the labia, wid
pathetic condition produced lu the bress, but intolerable itching or burninug of the parts.7 '
sometimes these organs become really inflamed o40  In bis remarks nu prognosis ie says, the tend&.

After entering fully into the mental derange- cy of the womb, without treaiment, la to go on fra
ment accompanying disease of the womb, ie says ibad to worse in ail menstruating and child-beariq
that .JI the sympathetic evils ie bas mentioned, women; but in the a'rmer it may not increasi
fail far short of the number which should jnstly be the cause which aggravates it he avoided."
attributed to thea. And, although ie admits that When the inflammation is confined to the mncw
they may exist in ca:es in wbich the uterus is membrane outside the os uteri, the prognoshis
healthy, still ha says they ara frequently present as most favorable, ifit exist in that of the cervix it-l
the proximate and remote efreets of uterine inflam- be more obstinate, and especially difficult to ers&
mation.' 2  cate when the deeper tissues are involved. Tli

He notices the fact so often observed by ail those most unfavorable, however, la when infiltratirinsi
who pay attention to affections cf the womb, that aitered the shape, sime, and consistence of th nect
the amont of suffering bears no relation to the ibis, when indnrated, eularged, and nodulated,wI
extent of the disea-.that this may ie but slight, require mach time and patience to even partis#
and yet the patient suffer severely fromn sympathetic restore to its original softness and evenness.'
symptoms; or the ulceration he extensive, and the Tinte required Io effeci a care.--From three s
inammation very considerable, without prodseing twelve months should b. the latitude taken In eii
anyinconveniene whatever. instances for the removaI of uterine indammàti;

Notwithstandipg the fact, that in uterine disease recovery in a shorter period than thre monda*
leneoorbrha is a conmmn and signifieant symptom; uncommon.71
16 wRu no do to boas an absolate opinion on its The young get well sooner than the old, and Ib
absenee in any givea se." robust and stirring quicker than the delicate sa

Hs objects to the terni "irritable uterus," and inactive.
Baya that tRis rgU la never irritable, unIesa it la la very many cases the patient experiences beei
congested or Wiamad.e fit from the beglnning, and continuis to improS
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stiil cired. But in oùiîers the local trentment seemer eli considers the reported cures of ulceration and
to aggrav.tie ail the sy nl.tnls, anid relief fretu them inflammaot of the wmb, produced by changes of
j oily liainied ûn .t4.J.inig caustiC a scene hant mUs oif lving, not ta be r'tal ones ; and

Whru ly.enîuuorrhliea lepnid.« utpon isnlaimiiatiun sany. til.at io duuhat the esiablislment of tIhe gt.neral
of ti.e c.*rvix, il guerally die.pears vis its remouval. brlulth, by fortifying Ile stem, diminii.be the
irrycommuely, ii.dted,vie of the firbt guod .fféects neruus seusibility of such patients, but that on
of local tratlme.nt is to aimeîliùrate the suffering their :eturn tu formee hel.ie ar.j urcumstances the
during the menstruad discharges. 4  lme train of symptoms become reproduced more

An. existinîg menorrhagii is usually moderated or less rapidly as before ". That, frum the depen-
and oftn cured by recovery from diseased cervix. i dent position of the womb, menatrual congestions,

Chro.nic skin dist.ases render uterine afrections and the excitement inseparaLe from the funcîlens
atremely obstin.te and protracted.ýl of the genital organs, this disease is rendered a

Celluitis.-Thî is is n formidable, troublesome, habituai and established affection which requires to
ad poerplexing complication, and when present be thoroughly subverted in order tobe curedm'.
embarrasses hIe diagainsis, and materially nhodifies! The principles of the local treaiment of long
the prognosis. i t consists of inflammation and i standing affections of the womb consista in awaken-
saippuration of the cellular tissue in the duplication 1 ing acute infammation in the tissues, previously
of the perituneum ait the aide of the uterus,"' and occupied by the chronie, when as the former sib-
by the swelling, displacing this organ to the right I sides the latter is favorably modified, if not entirely
or left, or directly downwards, according to its; removed. For a radical cure our author ls of the
position and extent. And mnuch pain la experienced .opinion that a local impression sufficiently strong
on pressure tarough the walls of the vagina. The muast be made by a natural or an artificial process
smaountof the infiltration may vary from the size of '. The natural means from wbich a bope May
ibe tbumb to the almost complete occupation of, be derived la the inflammation necessarily attend-
the pelvis. It may last a few days only, and dis- ing the process of parturition 1 s.
appear after the discharge o a small quan:ity of He says that confinement and recumbeney la
matter, or, becoming chruoic, may suppurate for , lurious to patients in the great majority of cases.
jears; and If the exacerbations be monthly, may 'A more than ordinary acuteness of symptoms or
lie mistaken for dysmenorrhea. 1  Intra-pelvic hemorrhage at the lime of menstruation or between
illammations of this kind, although occasionally, the menstrual periods may indeed miake rest indis-
independent, of uterine disease, he considers, are pensable, but apart fromt these conditions he boldo
oftenest associatedwith it and caused by its ex- that judiciously directed exercise is a valuable
tension. I adjuvant to other modes of treatmentl 1".
Dislacements of the Uterus.-Our author affirma The diet should be good, substantial, and nutri-

that these are more frequently produced by the. tiots; and entire abstinence from seual inter-
bcreasedl weight of th:s organ from the effects of' ourse must be insisted uponm'.
iniammition, than fro". any other cause; and that 1 The stourach, liver, bowels, skin, kidneys, and
the most cummon for..à of displacement te 1ie met i uterus, should furnish their discharges in the most
U blh its is simple subsidence upon the rectum ; this I natural manner, and gentle means should be re-
uriety, ho says, gives more distress than almost ; sorted to to reastore them when arrested or defi-
any other. It obstructs the passage of,.the faces, 1 cient 2 2.
ud makes the patient fel as if the bowel were, The mental depression so incident to affections of
constricted. After long continuance, it induces, the womb may often be greatly alleviated by the
'mmany instances, organic disease of the rectum, cheerful and hopeful beariug of the physician, who
isiamniation with tenesmus, mucous and even should encourage bis patient by everyi means in bis

bloody discharges, hemorrhoids, &c.G Great in- power.
oneernieice la also felt on account of its pressure. Paroxysms of excessive nervous prostration,
Ilon the bladder, known by frequent micturition, despondency, &c., generally occur in close and
asense of wcight bebihod the pubes, &c. : heated rooms. And it is astonishing, he says, to

In spesking of digitai examinations through the . observe the wonderful effectof a temperature nearly
lgina, be remarks, that when the rectum is round 'at zero on these swooning hypochondriacs. If in
fal, it may, as a general rule, be considered healthy, winter let the patient be well covered, and allow
a the faces cannot remain long in a rectum rer.- the frosty air, the colder the better, to enter the
hred irritable by disease. Interna] hemorrhoids may room, by opening ail the windows and doors; and
b felt as small tumours, and stricture be known by i prohibit the presence of visitors 1. When the air
lb lnduration and contraction it bas occasioned."9 .a not cold we can a& least give it in abundance by

la turning the finger forward, if it be pressed directing the patient to sleep in a cold open room,
Ivards behind the symphysis pubis, and be aided • and to be on ber feet as mnch as possible, out of
il the other hand, applIed externally above it, any doors. These raies apply as well to the anemic as
ilammation of the bladder, or the presence of a. to the plethoric; and the minds, especially of the
ieigu body within it, may readily be detected.u latter, should bu taxed to continuons effort by some

A probe introduced into a bealthy female urethra useful occupation'2. When tonics can bu borne
lost always produces smarting, but if the passage they often do much towards relieving the nervous
1h Ifamed it la rather a soreness that is com- excitability.

laed o. O2 As a general rule we should be caeful toabstain
he os uteri in the old is higher lu the pelvis from preacribing alcoholio stimuli or opium, in

lait in the virgin or multipara, and feels more like nervous affctions, as they are so apt to engender
I i at the termination of the vagina."" an appetite thatcannot afterwardsbecontrolled'l.
After an excellent table, exhibiting the charac- Five grain doses of pulv. nax vomien, with a

Wtiistic differences between inflammation, with or. grain of quinine, after each meal, ourauthor affirs
'lthout ulceration of the uterus, and cancer, our will often succeed in overcoming constipation. Or
Véhor enters fully upon the treatment. 1 the same amouat of nux vomica, with two grains of
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iron-hy-hydrogen, repeated In a similar manner. i and the solution nsiy %v. usade of the strength f
Or the nux vomica, with extract of rhubarb. or une or two dracims to the q1sart" l".

strvehnine in dne.'s of from a-sixteenth to a-twen- An excelle-nt antdyne injection is that of d'a
tietih of a grain'". grains ofextract o)f opiuim to a pint of water which

Lural Treatment.-One of the mos't commun when thrown up to the wonmt for linif an hour wiln
moties of affecting the womb is the introduction tef oftest ailay tie ittin arieing fram inflammation.

a sponge impregnated with some medicine in soli- Any tha narrnair e£tract however nay be tsed,
tion, by means of a speculum up to the os uteri. bitarisig in nain' that tt ivtst threc d'ýec uf the me,
Annther good way is hy pouring the fluid into a dicine sitciald bd attit!ed In the solution empioyed.
speculum previously inserted, and whilst the Ail itjct;îtss a.nd baia stould ho au-ended
patient ls lying ulpon her back"'. ice water, ice, during menstr't'.iOn.
astringent powders, or almost any form of sub- Our audhur tas neyer mada use cf intra-uteris,
stance, may be applied and retained in contact injctions, aud attribisteà the occasional r
with the os and cervix uteri with great advantage and rigure, prudered by vaginal injections, tu .. id
in this manner. having been forcibiy tarowu lto the womb by the

Bathing the whole body at bedtime, by means of accideal appositi.t cf one cf te belles cf the
a sponge, with enther cold or teplid water, nut un- tube of the syriaýge with thc oq allen. Ti"e symp.
frequently quiets nervous irritation, and enahlesa a toma, althnugh occaeicnaliy very severe, Se hs
restless patient to sieep sotanuliy. A shower bath is never observed i0 proceeait dangerohs extremitie.
more powerful, but this cannot always be borne4". An upialo injection per rectun, fomentations ove
Hip balsa are also very useful, and may ie naide of, tie pubie, a quiet, are. ail the rêmedtle be ever

the temperature mot agreeable ta the patient, but; fini, necessaryt and even tiese are often nnava
the conler the better if nat uncumfortable. A able frum tie sîeedy subsidence of le pain, 4 '.
speculum may be introduced, whilst the patient la Wh n vaginal injections debilitate tie patientor
in the bath, te allow the fluid to ascend to the produce unconifurtlile simitoms, tîir use Mut

oferua. nen sarilay te dptintnied' i.
Our author's remarkA on injections are excellent. In tregnancy oicier very ht or very old usath
lie says tbat vaginal injections of water ougbt! about ai his might itrove threfa, bo penty 

regulary te be employet by every wman aving è teli water, tnd even cao ter ltemutieratev used
inflammation cf tise w tb. The oriinary india- give rite A regnant c ,mt, n bat h comftrt. Vtginal
rubber bulb syringe is the best for ibis purpoqe, as i enjection s nmaey be emîyed with s caauteion, h
it receives the fluid ai one eand and diacharges il at lije the balas antoutd ibu er he very coid nor ve
tise otiser perpetually. The patient may sit over hout andi slittud not exceeti a quart at cari limeîtt.
one vessel, and bave the vater in another in front Anodyne injections arc a greal source tof c.mf.
cf hier, by wbicb a strcamn cf fresb watcr tnay bel is tite neur.slgic pains of Itregnancy. Eitber vear
consîantly tbrown loto the vagins witbut the in-: cod or very war injections into the vagins oui
convenience of sr.dressiog. From anc t e iglit author bas known It cause ofbortione f '.
quarts of tepiti water may be tba injectet four or Tise mo t nusy erous cite; of cases Tf chrs
six limes a day. Bait hen cod ater is preferret, affections f tuhe wonb are those in ric, the ha
a quart wiil getaeraily he founti as naucis as can bie cous membrane of the cervix, or cf ils whole cavlty,
borne with comfortt4O. in inflsmed, for which the judcious eieoymetd

With regard to the temperaturo f injections hie astrngents ai catusticewitl do more good ttan soy
says that hie knowa of ne better mie tissan to alow ther ruatsen qitt are h am arqainteet .

t te governed by tbe dellire of the patient.f Whcn touee wi h an instrument tis membran
Arter a triai cf tepii, warm, cool, andi coad waler, gives a sensation of rawness; nc t if th e deep

Bbc should ie tt ernitted te select the cone elhe fintis tissues Le ii.voîveel, tenderness or anrenesa is cote
mns agreeabie 1 l . Ipiained cf, on pressure with the fingtr or soued

Astringent vaginal injections as a generl rule' end dellory mensures, alteralives, and cent
sould out ha employei unless there is eycess cf irritants shouen first ble empt.yed befor the min

secretion frott the vagina or cerviz, or soc ulcer- use of vaginal injections or caustics.
ated or inflame surface with whicb they cao coue in He rcesarks that ln simple moucoui inflammation
contact. And an injection abouti neser te j epeated or uceraion, ithe local application f nitrate et
wbilst thae vagina is dry frons te wafec o.u -re- ailver s generaiy anscr the pur ose tiat l
ced ag cae. t will ofen e found tat froa tweny- e fot resort t any other agent unless tis at*e
four thirty-six heurs wi lie roquired for tise if ctrng, or disagrees with e patient. aie ea
mucons membrane again to become moistened wias ploya a flexible boîter, and thoreugesy appties itt
mucus. Shotld atii ruoe ie d isregarde, the infla- ail infatet surface, either butsde or inside nore er
m-.îon tvIli ie increascd rather tisan diminiaheti, sud vix, andi if need iet continues il np to the fundus'.

the patient wil sufir gre t inconvenience t Per- Hc says shat de contact shoul pro ngecd fe
moent dryness demande chatge ofthe injectin, or seconde in order to act througb tie coagulatet omi
perbaps tise abandonnaent of astringents entirely for cus flrst, formeti. las most patients hie applies it bit
one of simple ater" r b tbree or our tnes a gonah, but if the affecrioni

Our antor thinkt oigbiy f alna and orders i externac to r tie os, it may e safeiy repeatd n
cn tvei proportion ufa drcsn te t ne quart e gater. frequently . During tse meatrual peritin "
But it muet n t e repeaten for several hurs fter margin of two days s rould be nllowed both oe.
thse sensation cf dryness la goune. If %ie dryness and after tise flow.
laui for lwo l eunr thon twice a day will a sufbi- Out of te large numbers ho bas treated h

Wient for tise injection; if for six aours is should t inflammation andti ulcersion of te cervix, ha a
sot but once a tha o . tisai ha bas neer know one o cured wit ie

Sugar of e d ie directe tise proportion cf tac tian uine or in thoroug applications cf the r
racisms te tie quar. caustie of, and prsua re niter usnally reqsni
Toani oacid la likoews an admirable astringen la great r They mut e empl.yed to the beell
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sud if need b to the body of the uterus, so long as •entirely innocent of contagious prop-rties, and yet
free mucus or pus can ibe ub,erved tu lt luing a short time hence be purulent, and in the higiest
from the os uteri ; which can h- readily ascertain, d itgree dangerous..~/unutead, $5.
by ments of a speculum' ".

In speaeking of the danger from losing a piece of mEs-rnoxgAos lN LocAl PaaLvAIts.-By
caustic in the womb, lie says that il is an accident Fi. '. Fo., M.D., F.B.S.'.-The infLience of elec-
that has frequently occcurred tl him, and that lie tru-magnetism as a curativt agent i. becoming
bas never nuticed any hal tIfeet fromt i ollier ilian daily mure manifeit, and it ls with a view of add-
.- )f temporarily increatsi.ig the pain. It becunes; ing my quota to the stock of facto already pub-

..Aved and is expelled into the vagina tu be lished, thati bring the following case under the
nentralized by the mucus of this piassaige'". In notice of my professional bretlhren.
orne cases he las intentionally inserted namall A few weeks agn, C. W., n Ge'rman, .(.Pt 30),

pieces of the nitrate of silver into the cervix tu and, to all appearance, perfectily lialthy, suddenly
reaain"'. discovercd that he could not wlistle ; then, bieing

Caustic pustasih and all the stronger caustics pro- a great ouoker, lie found that he could not " spit
duce less pain, less lier.rrhage, and less nervous straight.' lie was obliged to close the left side of
excitement than nitrate -f silier. fils mouth with bis fingers, when he wislied to, spit.

After an excellent chapter on displa"ements of In a short time lie could nut close bis left eye,
the uterus and the difi'terent forms of pe6saries wiih wlicli became very mach ii.fiamed, from its ina-
the modes of their application, he concludes his bility to protect its-lf fro.n dusît. Finally, the whnle
excellent work with six interesting cases in eluei- of the Ieft aide of the face was deprived of rite
dation tif his mode of treainent of uterine intianima- p îower of motion, excepting the nimusclest of mt.i i-
ltin, which may be rend with much benefit by all. catico. Sensation remained perfect-a clear case

of paralysis of the partio dura of that side. In
Al nor lunatic asyluims are over-cr.iwdeed, we this state lie consulted me. I first tried nild coun-

are tierefore glad to notice the establishment of a ter-irritation. Then I applied a blister over the
new <one at 5eltnont, on the St. Foy Itiad, near stylo-mastoid forainen, and sprinkled stryehnia on
Quebec. And, although we regret hnt Mr. Wake- the denoded surface. No improvenent took place.
aan h-id not selected soume piace in thie vicinity of 1 tha comnenced with an electro-nmagnetic ma-
llontrcal, for this privatte institution, we wish him chine, and, having fitted wet sponges ta the ends
sl the success, to which is; long experience in the oif the conductor8, a 1p1led one over the stylo-
asylum at ileauport entitles him, anud feel confident mastoid foranen, and the oither to the orbicularis
thit it wvill not long remain iunoccupied. palpebirîarum. The eye closetd iistantly, and be

CATuaTr.aRMo T1E )L?'OnE.'M AND d:JN'.- confld not open il while the current was con'inued.

ir. lancthet, in a papier presented to the icaidélaie i1 changed the position oif the sponge to the cher

du Scienrs, merntions four caseq in whili this ope- affected muscles in succession, keeping the other

ration was succesdully effvcted, for the purpose of: on the sylo-mastoid foramen, and the effect was

etpeliing frtign bodies cigagel in the digestive the sane,-contravtion of the muscle. i gave hiM

tlbe, or of wivercoming intestinal occlusion. The two sittings a day, of five minutes eaci, for a fort-

feelings of tie patient seemed tu affoird Qufliciet night, and then discharged him cnred. It is worihy

prouf ilat ilit sotiid îenetrated lermnd the pylorts, of remark, that after the tirst few sittinga, lie felt a

and exuertneuts n thie dead subij'eet prove that thre i sensation of ient in the purt for somre time after

instrunent can be introduced without serious difli- the application of the conductors ; and the dura-

culty through tihe duodenu-n into the first part of J lion of this feeling of lient was longer as the cure

the jejuuum. The aulhior suggests that tihis wilî , progressed. (Mapl, (. W., Oct. 10t, I4.)
prove a usefuîl mtthod for iistinguishing strictures, Axst;nisx or Ta£ SCIATIC AnTEaR: lxJZcToN WiTB
tumors, occ!usion, and foreign bodies «f the intes- Irt.CoILaîtnic tF IRoN. On Marci 18th, M. Ndlaton
tial canal, and for introducing remedies tir food I treated, by means of injection of perchloride cf
beyond the pyloric orifice tif the stomaci, wben iron, an aneurism of the terminal part of the scia-
that orgr.n, frum a state of dlisease, caninot tolerate tic artery, which was of the size of a tulimb, and
them. The tatus, which sonetimes accumulates projected in tle natis. The case wa an interesting
ln the intestine, giving rise tu dangerous symp-, one, inasmuch as the patient lied already lad scia-
toms, may likewise be evacuated by the sane i tic aneurism in the saine region, for which M. Sap-
seans.--.dustralasian .ird. snad Surg. Recicw. pey tad in 1R50 tied the sciatic artery above the

G.BT.-Gleet is readil' transformed ino clap. tumor-the operation being for a time successful.Tilitr-Oee it realu> tansore hot ti irtcaei wîh h ae
Ahearty meal, alcoholic stimulants, free sexual in- This is said to be the Erst case m which the opera-7 * . tien was performed. After one injection of the
lnigence, violent exercise, a long ride, or exposure pcoridepofion, te aetion ce l e-
Io sudden changes cf temperntiîre, nîay liring ce a perciloride cf iro», the pulsation comîîletely cea-
topns chaulentgesofteperatuemay brn onmafc: sed; the tumor subsequently gradially dimin-copions purulent discharge, attended by tumefac-:ise;thrwanonam ton;ndathendf
tin of thre parts, scalding in micturition, ad all ised ; there as no inflammation ;fand,oabtlend of
thesylI.,,toms of acute gonorrhtea. And only a few'a monre , the a ieut yas m dking favourable pro-
bourts are required for this change. 1 gress towards recovery.-Ga:. des Hôpitau.

There is, pruhably, nu doctrine more dangerous T
to the pence of families, than thit " gleet is nout To CorrespondeLt.
infectious:' it is indeed true, tlhai men are occa- Fkrle.'s oatingfor Nils.-ik.at up the white ofan egg.

•t m f •fred fro and smear the Inideof a saucer -ufficiently to moiaenî theonally met with, who havé fur years sutrerel fm i whicl are ta lb revolved in it jîn.vious to shiaking them
leet, and whou have yet hadl frequent connectiwn i a mixture of equaî pars -f powdered. ugar and traga.

xith their wives wilh impuutnity, but wien contagion canth. The quautity .-r albumen to place in the su.cer io
oMesoe and immiloit>' beginsu no cite can soon letarm-d hy trial: it uhs.uli he Ju't iuiliciui to -iVe

the piti1 a tirm and taugh coating that will not b tou lug
may at the present moment he wholly mucous, and in drying.--Pharmn. Jour.
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MONTitEAL MEDI'AL TARtIT. Take of Mariast of Morhlne, .......... ixtes" gmlts.
-ajnwd. agv.li la. amu puh.liab..f hg its ps~ré Pu~h. Walter . ............ ftale drachais.

p n I 1 yn m ) he , , Sive n a lt tube wlth heéa a n. is Ie f rid. mad

rutry t8zA. $chîues Il ydtrcyanie Atcid ......bit-fiur matins.
I Clas. 2Cla . -rchloric Acil .................. on tiuid tracha.

.Advice at thse phYician's resld,-nee ......... 1 tO i Et ti> Thick Treacle, .... ...... ... wo. tinidt uunces.
Diy isit. r rdiea of heir ,Iumber,...... i (NI fOl l . Mix ali tg-tlet. and adt 11tle li title.

Evening siei betw<.'n 8 and 1I oclck,. 2 uo 3 uni Tftree or Wmater, Ur tth. until enougl ha been put ta
Night visits. frifm 101 evenintg t.. 7 morning.. , 0lX. 3 (XI te. maik Up th. 1u lattlty ofchaît'r.dyne toi fo-urfluidomunce.

Detention during thef whulé nighlt. ........ 12 fia s 'y) Th-• treacle require. te, be of th.• saiatn ecitie gravity as
First conpltationi with lantuler phtyclan',.. tii 80 0 the mixture of chlroforyn m and etin-r. If t.r tihick It wlJ
ub-tiIquent ditto. up ta Gth. if not ialy.. 4 0n 2 OU ikak ta. thy boitom of lite b.uttle. and equnai thlie sddiftke

Dailyconsultations with an.ther physicfan, 8 foi 200 'of a little water. But. if fto thin. the freacle siln tiustea
Consultations by letter betwcen h fi A10 ru M th surface, asi tcesitate the so.lit'.et of morhe ether to

Written advice and certitirate............... 4 0 2 910 farther tr.duce th denlty -if the chlroform.
Da1ly pcrlions.......................... 1 10 (X fi0 1lks Duer. lirwne'o. tis cliglrodyste driaped frot the

Extra prer.ptions..................... i (x) W 0 of mn ordinary vil gie l.ti alr. t, the tinid dranitn.acm,
• -- - - lai as readily micible in preu.rltutistt..

Visit to Côte desNeiges (2j mile, up I l) 3 00 8 s Eact dise of halfa drachm cbntailne4 in. of chlorufraM
L•tsngel 3m ilb ateame)...... 600 6 O1¾jm.t.fether, ,'I gr.extract urhtuap,j gr.muriateufmi
Laga11.1ti.>t'lmits.m î.ud roadl A 60< Ai O ml
St. Laurent (l vtlle a e di ct r ao o phis, and I M. of Scheele's acid.

Lpririein winnrl.yt*gonn , 01) r M #o, Xedical Works publihed in Great Briin 'oin t
L"teiop lis mi la gicti road). ... 8 ,,a lot Sept the lt ct., 18e4r t s

1,dte-Ug.r..lîls(ln. geelni r on ,~ o umbers of pages, Leudon 1rubllabtrs ' nos, a
• TereuIbnne id 1nilesagod roadi... 2 txi2> liii prices an sterhng.

St.J.hais, winter(2lm..Ice, It.1t. i ue au w M-ale litnel S.) Ilio tu Work with the Milcrostcuîpe. bdl
," ha ..umr (2lm . .st-r & IlR. it 0to 'u tniitin. llu. ditit41 ll6U Zi l'inti... cttsinilg I.% ards f

Beaultarnobtallm. hyrail & steamer). 40 ouI 4000 & 21 
Fiure.. und a l'litugrahllitc l'late. l•P-t tFi. pp.2i0.

(Ilarra.mn t .2. Ud.
Midwifryceam •,........................... .. 20 0 12 DO Carpenter William Il.) G ldncties of iuman i'hy-iua .

A ttendance A ith midwife, .................. Zt foa, 12 t0 th editn. îdateld bîy llenîry 1'lmrr. lives. pp. M
Forrepus Came ,............................... .')§ (il 17 (i t(*,'h.urcll.) 3'ËA.

lEx.tractintgplacenta... .................... 1 0 i ou C ' (*ytltoi.dla or °roctical Iltec.4pt. 4t edlition,
reVLat aid enlarg,.d bv A. J. <toilty and J. c. ItrougLi.

Bleeding..................................... 1 D 0 fa 8to. a.P. bAlu. (Churchill.i 2i..
Vaccination. ................................ 2 0u. 1 M liet threîtipier.) I*ractical Anatony a Manual ef
latroduction eifacatheter.................... 4 lut 2 foi . Dlictte-1. 12 amt p. f. tlsurcltll.t Iw. kd.

.,faprobaug................... li (tn A ts' lact.al (t.. Il. L.) 4t buline-.f Surgirai iagn as. S,.

(.lltal operfitiutns........................ 40 U '. -M.. (4 hurchill.) 12.. uti.
Lthottaty.... .... . . ....... ...........131 ut I '' .,Ltbhud (T. S.) Entiza: a nuti n to the utudy M

(matact ur artie. ical .pu................ u I 40 m lie.hmuthîhagv: with r liference tit. partiultury of, th
IL . .m or r ti s............ ......... ..... lu> u i I nt al lear , uit ' f a t. AL.Nai 8.n.. llm. 41t. (tA'rio.

Itm v t :n ... ........... ......... 10 ou 46 iv trdt.). 81 .k.

&•ttng fracturs of thigh. ........ ...... 2 a 12 an 1u.,nde- in lhe Pathoge.nv of Squint. Trailated. with
of leg Ur arm............ 12 Ou l'rfact, by Dr. E. 1'. W'right. tsu. (Wdlliam,,) 2mu. fid.

D C Bit WN-. CH-LOLODYNE. Perloicals received since 15th September.
.ainu Meil i irnlar t. 2ith 4eptemler: Brithh

The cnrse sadopteil by LIr. J. Ctlli Briwne with regard Medical Jiurnai tl lot otiber: LUoduli Mlelical 
T

imes t
Io hi. claioruodyne. is udtieentty wiell knawn ied einnten.di let octib.-r: titot Med. ndit àurg. J.,g.rnal tuu s la tit.
tu reqluire cuisient. Asad. altitough ai mativ are trs.- t1--r: .tutralalsii Mrt. ind Surg. -. iStw ith -a. ILI&
acribilg and tuting li. valuable reumedy, s. wethlnk. wiil | ciurtati Launt and iJbs.ru t.r.Sletemb.•: l•hilade.'ph.. Ued.
sgree that we are acting derogatury t nur charactreen at i ansud .turg. l.epuut.r l 24tht epiteut.iier: l'hiladelphia im
medical men. in thuai empluying a tCuotrum. Andli tsat it ta] Ciaiii. trutbenr. CliAca Medical Examisier. Anu
is our duty., by euery means in ier pswer, l tdieover the and .•tler : t';lieng.t ;edtical .iîttourna. Srete .
mode if ils preparatim, and tlo give the prefenresce tu any 4 ti Med. and Surg. Journal. Cleveland. setuemtbe.r; l:
other oltlordyne. m-ide tro a publiahed furmula, If It be tuada Mt lecal Jo-urnal, (Peltiehr; ltufialh, Mrd. and .
equally elißcient. tJournal. beltemberl ; London iPhartaceutical -. :n

On t 814 page of thtis peritdical we gavethe receit fur ie.ptter: Ameniricst DrTuggitu' tircular. tactobeur: 'il,
lakong cluodyne, accurdingt lhe aaysi furnished ne versItd Med. and a g. .Iurnial. lhil.. Obctober; Ltsadt

by Dr. Ogde. togetier wgith the retalts ai uar experience *wm'lmt and iruggbt., ïepteaber; Londoa Pubtlishfe
in the preparation of th perchlorie acid which enters luto vircular. bt Uctutier.
Ats cuampositiun. Unfortunately this ctlorodyne cannot .- - - -. .
added te water, on account of the awkard prectîitation of Books and Pa]phlets received.
the chlaruform as a beadl ai the bottons of te vewel. Nt. Gvregenic Fonction of the tiver. By loward Tourasei
wathstanding which, we tave cuntantly preseribed i fr Sii.. 'rAu*msvr of P'hystulogy and Mate-ria Medica. »

-everal yeahs, and r sider It aa excellent remed. bany Mdical Colla A panapidet.
We nosw renew « P ubjee Dit accott 1ilan l article from Addreuu befure the edical hictty of the Connty of AI.

the nea of Mr.T. I. Graves, tn the Pharmtaceutical Jouraal basy. Nov. 10th. 1lt3. By louward Townsend, M.D.
of Jue lait. lie says. tisa if chlroftrm be reduced i th te 'relidetnt.

saine speeicgravity as syrup or treacle, by lite addition of Afaire itartldna. Examen Mediec-legal du I races d
ether. It wrill maise a permanent mixture. lit requires about ierre Duval dit Barbinail, pour l'empoisunnement detihree d rachui of ether e the ounce of chloroforn). and be Juile. kesilie. son euouse. 'ar. Fr.t'oderre, M.D
zeaily midcie wtth water ln ay reasonahe p rtin. Profealseur dle Mattore Médicale et di' thérapeutiquede

Thise, 0 cosue. removes lithe dilcalt, and gvea as the t'Ecile de Médecine et dt Chirrgie de Mntral. 8m.
moita of peparaing a mixture preci y faim tir tu Or. p.i.. Muntréal, 184.

Browne's ciurodyne. a. made by J. T. Davenport. itut Mlitary'. Metdical and Surgical Fwaays. Prepared for tb
we cant aceept Mr. rove•s suggestion Of increasing the United .itates Sanitary (Cunmission. Edited by W. h.

quantity of the reain of ladian pemp. whehg we coseider liansond, I.D.. Sugeuut-eneral,U. . Array. &. ba,
uaAliently large in Dr. 0gn's receipt, if the extract be p r.. J. B. Lippiacott, ar Co. lladielpha. I865

god. Fromthe i th blhiser.
Taking tien, Dr. ogden's fornula for a basi. we will The Medlal Management of Inanue Women. By lorat
e it with Mr. Grove s iaprovesent, whicl will not ia. I. Strer. M t>.. ft ikuton. >urgeon t. the New Englad. Iliy alter its strenigth. and solcit fur it a trial by the Hitildta for Wunen, sud chairimn of the cnnamttee Ci

profetssen. not onily un the score of propriety but lkewise lîsanty> of the Aamericau M1edical Assoeiation. A
of economy. psaiaphlet.

Take of ltloroform.................halit a fuid ounce. ---- ,,--n---- -
Sulphuric Ether,......... nineSty min. The Catinada Lancet Lt published manthily at the rate dOil of leppermint..........elgiht rop. one ldllar, (oer four shillnp sterling) p.r annutu. Rtel.uilesin of ùdin iemp,....am grain%. taim- must be made toeN . E. Bowmaan, M1.D., Monrueal.

Capate"am. bruisoed,.........two grains. -- --
Mix and lt thom usand a fcw days, hsiag occasionally. PatnTa» aT .oas LoVXLL, ST. mlCaXoLAs ST., laoLTEEaL


